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Abstract
The need for multifunctional carbon fibre composite laminates has emerged to
improve the reliability and safety of carbon fibre composite components and de-
crease the cost. The development of an electrical self–sensing system for woven
fabric carbon fibre composite laminate panels which can detect and locate dam-
age due to impact events is presented. The electrical sensing system uses a four –
probe electrical resistance method. Two different sensing mats are investigated,
the main difference between them are the surface area of the electrodes and the
distance between the electrodes. To investigate the damage sensitivity of the
sensing system for woven fabric carbon fibre composite laminate panels, panels
are produced with various thicknesses from 0.84 – 3.5 mm and are impacted at
1 – 10 J to generate barely visible impact damage. Damage is detected using
global electrical resistance changes, the changes in electrical resistance vary de-
pending on carbon fibre volume fraction, spacing distance between the sensing
electrodes in the sensing mats, the surface area of the electrodes, damage size,
and damage type; it is found that the thicker the panel, the less sensitive the
electrical resistance system is. The effect of the surface area of the sensing elec-
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trodes is high on the electrical resistance baseline, where the baseline increases
by up to 55 % when the surface area of the sensing electrodes increases from
100mm 2 to 400mm 2; while spacing distance between electrodes has a greater
effect on damage sensitivity of the electrical resistance sensing system than the
surface area of the sensing electrodes.
Keywords: Carbon fibre composites, electrical self - sensing,
damage detection, damage location
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1. Introduction
Smart sensing composite systems have potential to reduce the cost of the
maintenance, turnaround time and safety factors in many composite applica-
tions [1]. These systems have experienced a growing interest from different
industries [2, 3, 4, 5, 6]; in particular the aerospace industry [7], where high5
operational safety factors, minimisation of downtimes and reduction of struc-
tural inspection costs are required [8]. For large composite structures, knowing
the damage location and severity are desirable [9]. Different types of damage
such as delamination, matrix cracking and fibre breakage can be detected us-
ing different sensing techniques, such as fibre optic, acoustic, thermography or10
electrical sensing techniques [10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15]. Sensing techniques may
differ in terms of expense, level of instrumentations, accuracy and robustness
required.
The sensing systems either incorporate sensors into the composite structures
such as Fibre Bragg gratings (FBG) or attach or insert sensors into the compos-15
ite structures such as acoustic methods and Fabry Perot Interferometer (FPI)
[14, 16, 17, 18]. Once those sensors have been integrated into the composite
structures a new challenge will have to be overcome; establishing a relation-
ship between changes in the physical properties of the sensors and changes in
properties of the composite structures being monitored, such as temperature,20
pressure, mass, stiffness etc.
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An alternative way, which may be more natural, to obtain a smart material
is to use composite material constituents as a sensor [19, 20, 21, 22]. This is
highly possible in carbon fibre reinforced polymers (CFRP) since they consist
at least two elements; carbon fibre which is highly conductive (its conductivity25
is 1500 S /m and matrix that is highly insulating, (for example the electrical
conductivity of the epoxy matrix is 10−11 S /m to 10−13 S /m. The directionality
in electrical properties of CFRP laminates was deployed to investigate damage
[23, 24, 25, 26] or monitor strain [27, 28, 29, 30]. The electrical resistance change
technique has advantages over other methods since it employs the carbon fibre30
itself as a sensor to measure the changes in electrical resistance and consequently
monitors strain and/or detects damage directly.
The features (i.e. strain monitoring, damage monitoring, and damage de-
tection) determine the type of electrical current being used [31]. Direct current
(DC) is suitable to monitor fibre fracture and delamination process, since those35
types of damage produce a measurable change in electrical resistance [32, 33].
While alternating current (AC) is mainly used to monitor resin infusion process
during liquid moulding processes and thermoset resin cure based on dielectric
analysis. In practice CFRP structures are subject to different types of load-
ing. While CFRP has shown excellent resilience for most types of loads, it can40
be vulnerable to impact events. Internal damage (such as delamination which
is difficult to detect using conventional methods) maybe generated under low
impact energies and cause a significant reduction in the mechanical properties
[34], which in turn may lead to catastrophic failure.
Extensive research over the last few years has been undertaken to study45
the electrical sensing techniques in unidirectional, cross-ply, and quasi-isotropic
CFRP laminates, but there has been a limited research that has applied this
technique on woven fabric CFRP laminates, that is due to complexity of cur-
rent flow in woven fabric CFRP laminates. Also the vast majority of previous
research was investigated the electrical resistance sensing technique on a bar-50
type specimen, therefore this paper is extending the use of electrical resistance
sensing system to the woven fabric CFRP laminates using a panel-type spec-
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imen. An innovative sensing mats were used to detect and locate damage in
woven fabric CFRP laminate due low velocity impact events. Global electrical
resistance changes were used to detect damage in the panels; a simple analytical55
method was used to locate damage. The effects of all pertinent aspects from fi-
bre volume fraction, spacing between sensing electrodes, surface area of sensing
electrodes, and panel thicknesses to damage size and type on the sensing system
was studied. Then an optimisation study was performed on the sensing system
toward being a viable alternative for expensive non - destructive testing (NDT)60
techniques.
2. Methodology
2.1. Materials and Fabricating Techniques
CFRP panels were fabricated using an autoclave processing technique. The
CFRP panels made at various thicknesses these being 0.84, 1.63, 2.54, and 3.565
mm; all the panels were fabricated from a single prepreg lot and their stacking
sequence was (0F )4, (0F )8, (0F )12, (0F )16 respectively, where F refers to fabric
weave carbon fibre. Carbon fibre VTC 401 prepreg (SHD Composite Materials,
UK) was used to make the panels, this prepreg uses a 2 x 2 mm twill weave
fabric of Toray FT300B carbon fibre. A single - sided composite laminate sheet,70
Pyralux FR8510R (Dupont, USA), that consists of 15µm of copper foil bonded
to a 25 µm thick of flexible film of polyimide was used to make the sensing
mats. The sensing mats were produced using a standard photo - lithoraphic
technique, the sensing mats patterns are shown in Figure 1. A cover layer was
used to isolate tracks in the sensing mats from making contacts with the carbon75
fibre panels this being Pyralux FR 0110 Coverlay (Dupont, USA). The coverlay
of 25 µm was applied to the top surface of the sensing ply to isolate the tracks
from making connections with the CFRP laminate as shown in Figure 2.
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Figure 1: Sensing mats patterns designed using Photoshop CC 2017 (Adobe, USA) a) sensing
mat 1 and b) sensing mat 2.
Figure 2: Ready to use sensing mat 1.
2.2. Fibres Volume Fraction Measurements
To measure the carbon fibre volume fraction, three specimens 18 x 18 x t80
mm (t is the panel thickness 0.84, 1.63, 2.54, and 3.5 mm) were cut using 3000
rpm diamond saw and the linear velocity being adjusted manually. A density
measurement device (Mettler Toledo-Newclassic MS. Model MS104S/01, UK)
was used to measure the relative density of the carbon fibre composite laminates
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according to ASTM D792 – 13. Each specimen was placed in a flask that85
contains at least 30 mL of 70 % nitric acid. The flask was placed in an oil bath
and they were placed on a hot plate ASTM D3171-15. It was found that the
optimum digestion time is 120 minutes when the temperature was maintained
at 80oC ± 2. Once digestion was complete the specimen was taken out of the
flask, filtered into pre-weighed sintered glass filter under a vacuum of 1 bar.90
The carbon fibres were then washed using distilled water then placed in an
air-circulation oven (Heratherm, Thermoscientific, USA) to dry at 50oC for 90
minutes. Then the specimens were weighed to nearest 0.0001 g. The specimen
was dried again in the oven and re-weighed after 90 minutes, and the process
continues until constant mass was reached. The following formula was used to95
calculate fibre, resin and void contents respectively:
φf = (wf · ρc)/ρf (1)
Where φf is the fibre volume fraction %, wf is fibre mass (g), and ρf is
carbon fibre filament density that is 1.8 g/cm3.
2.3. Microscopical Examination of CFRP Panels
A Nikon Eclipse LV-150 reflected-light microscope was used to examine the100
CFRP panels. The panels were sectioned in z-axis (through – thickness direc-
tion) to a manageable size 18 x 18 x t mm, where t is the specimens thickness
that is 0.84, 1.63, 2.54, and 3.5 mm respectively. The sectioning was under-
taken using a diamond cutter in the presence of water (the water was used as a
cutting fluid and coolant at the same time) to maintain the temperature of the105
specimens at room temperature and to avoid creating or altering the artefacts
of the specimen. A standard preparation method provided by (Buehler, Ger-
many) was adopted to polish the specimen. Epi-fluorescent microscopy was also
used to examine matrix cracks, delamination and intralaminar cracks in CFRP
panels. representative areas were cut from the impacted panels. To achieve110
greater contrast between the micro-cracks, macro-cracks and other features, a
fluorescent dye EpoDye (Struers, Demark) was mixed with the mounting resin
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Epofix (component A) prior to adding the harder (component B) to the resin.
This dye will fluoresce under the UV-light, therefore, it provides high contrast
to distinguish between various types of features in the panels.115
2.4. Self - Sensing Laminates
A good quality electrical contact between the CFRP panels and the sensing
mats is necessary for electrical sensing analysis. A rough grinding for carbon
fibre laminates was required to remove the artefacts that are formed due to the
peel ply surface finish. The rough grinding step is essential to remove the epoxy120
layer from the surface that will be in contact with the sensing mat. The samples
were then ground using 240, and 600 grit silicon carbide (SiC) papers (Metprep,
UK) and polished by using 1200 grit silicon carbide papers (Metprep, UK). A
cleaning grade of isopropyl alcohol (Sigma Aldrich, UK) was used to remove any
particulates from the surface. A 10X magnifier (Zeiss, UK) was used to ensure125
that the epoxy was removed from the targeted area.
The grinding and polishing procedure were undertaken by hand since the
size of the sample helps to do it manually rather than using automated grinding
machines. To maintain a high-quality flat surface the sample held from one
side by one hand and the grinding step starts from one side all the way up to130
the other side repeatedly in warp then in weft direction consecutively. Then
the sample was washed with water then dried in the air, then washed using
isopropyl alcohol between each stage. Figure 3 shows the final samples before
attaching the sensing mat to the panels.
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Figure 3: Graphs showing the finish of the same panel before and after abrasion process
The sensing mats were attached to the CFRP panels using Silver-Epoxy135
room temperature curing conductive adhesive 8331S (MG Chemicals, UK), with
a high thermal conduction 10 W/(m.K), and low resistivity 0.0010 Ω.cm. A
small quantity of epoxy silver paste was placed carefully on the electrodes (1 g
on each electrode in sensing mat 1 and 1.5 g on each electrode in sensing mat 2).
Care was taken to ensure all the electrodes were covered with the same amount140
of the epoxy silver paste. Then the panels were placed onto the sensing mats
and were enveloped in a vacuum bag. 101 kPa of vacuum pressure was applied
inside the vacuum bag for 24 hours to ensure good electrical contacts between
them and the sensing mats. Then the panels were taken out of the vacuum bag
for further processing. It is found that the panels were able to undergo further145
handling and testing when they had been left under the vacuum pressure for 24
hours. The smart carbon fibre composite laminate panel is shown in Figure 4.
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Figure 4: Self - sensing composite laminate panel.
2.5. Damage Generation and Electrical Resistance Measurements
Barely visible impact damage (BVID) was generated using drop – weight
impact tester according to ASTM D7136/D7136M-15. Where a flat compos-150
ite panel 200 x 200 x t mm (t = 0.84, 1.63, 2.54, and 3.5 mm) is subjected
to through-thickness concentrated impact energy. The weight (1.456 kg) was
dropped from pre-determined heights. Various heights were used, these being
70, 105, 140, 245, 375 and 700 mm, to strike the CFRP laminate panel. A
hemi-spherical impactor, 13 mm in diameter, was used. The carbon fibre com-155
posite laminate panel was supported on the horizontal plane using G-clamps,
the impact energies are shown in Table 1.
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Table 1: Experimental data of low velocity impact energy and damaged area that was mea-
sured using C-scan. 13mm round impact tip was used to generate damage.
Specimen Incident Energy (J) Incident Velocity (m/s) Damage Area (mmˆ2)
AB
1 1.17 61.6
1.5 1.43 100.06
2 1.65 122.01
3.5 2.19 400.13
5 2.6 654.06
AC
2 1.65 122.01
3.5 2.19 400.13
5 2.6 654.06
AD
5 2.6 200.36
10 3.7 293.52
AE
5 2.6 200.36
10 3.7 293.52
To measure the electrical resistance of CFRP panels, the current sensing
system adopts modules of NI9219 (National instrument, US) installed in a NI
cDAQ-9172 (National instruments, US) chassis. NI9219 was set up to four-probe160
electrical resistance configuration. In the four-probe technique the contacts
resistance (pin headers, soldering materials, and connection wires) are neglected
since there is only a small amount or none of electrical current flowing across the
electrical potential terminals. The four - probe electrical resistance technique
is also more sensitive, accurate and more precise than the two-probe method in165
sensing impact damage in CFRPs [29]. It is proved elsewhere that it can present
a subsurface behaviour [26]. The terminals in NI9219 modules were energised
consecutively to avoid the interference between a terminal and the others during
the data collection process.
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2.5.1. Through - Thickness Electrical Resistivity170
A 200 x 200 x t mm CFRP panels were used, where t represents the thickness
of the CFRP panels that being 0.84, 1.63, 2.54, and 3.5 mm. The laminates
were ground and polished as described in Section 2.4 prior to attach the sensing
mats. Two sensing mats were attached to each CFRP panel (one to the upper
surface and the other to the lower surface of the CFRP panel). To measure175
through-thickness electrical resistance a direct electrical current of 500 µA flows
through-thickness from the upper side (Iin) to the lower surface (Iout) of the
CFRP panel and the voltage measurements were taken as shown in Figure 5.
Figure 5: Schematic diagram illustrates the experimental set up to measure through – thick-
ness electrical resistance, unit is mm.
This process was reversed, the current flows through-thickness of the CFRP
panel from the lower surface to the upper surface, for one main purpose that180
is to acquire more electrical resistance readings at a shorter time. 10 electrical
resistance readings were taken and the average values were considered in further
calculations. The through - thickness electrical resistivity of the panel (ηt) was
calculated using the following equation
ηt = R · (A/L) (2)
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Where R is the electrical resistance (Ω), A is the surface area of the electrode185
(mm2), L is the distance between the voltage electrodes (mm). Equation 2 was
used to calculate the distance between the electrodes
L =
√
t2 + b2 (3)
Where t is the thickness of the panels (mm), and b is 60 mm for sensing mat
1 and 130 mm for sensing mat 2. The angle between the voltage electrodes on
the upper and lower surface was calculated using Equation 4190
tan θ = (t/b) (4)
Therefore, θ was 0.8, 1.55, 2.42, and 3.33o for 0.84, 1.63, 2.54, and 3.5 mm
panels using sensing mat 1 and θ was 0.37, 0.71, 1.11, and 1.54o for panels 0.84,
1.63, 2.54, and 3.5 mm panels using sensing mat 2.
The electrical conductivity of the composite (Cc) is a fundamental property
that determines the ability of a material to allow the flow of the electrical
current. The electrical conductivity of composite (Cc) was calculated for each
carbon fibre composite laminates panels that were used in this work Table ??.
The rule of mixture was used to calculate the electrical conductivity (Cc) in the
carbon fibre composite laminates panels. Equation 5 describes the relationship
between Cc of composites and their constituents
Cc = Cf .Vf + Cm.(1− Vf ) (5)
Where Cf is the electrical conductivity of the carbon fibre (carbon fibre fila-
ments), the electrical resistivity of Toray FT300B carbon fibre is 1.7x10−2Ω.mm,195
where the electrical conductivity is the reciprocal of electrical resistivity. Vf is
the fibre volume fraction, Cm is the electric conductivity of the epoxy matrix.
The epoxy matrix is an insulator, therefore Cm is vanished and the rule of
mixture equation will be simplified to Equation 6:
Cc = Cf .Vf (6)
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Table 2: Through – thickness electrical conductivity of composites at various carbon fibre
volume fractions.
Thickness 0.84 1.63 2.54 3.5
Vf% 44.27 50.67 54.35 54.44
Cc (Ohm.mm)ˆ-1 2604.117 2980.588 3197.058 3202.352
2.5.2. Surface Electrical Resistance200
The measurements of the surface electrical resistance were taken; a 500 µA
DC was injected into the CFRP panels using sensing mats that were attached
to the bottom surface as shown in Figure 6. 10 electrical resistance readings
were taken of each electric channel (A1, A2, A3, A4, B1, B2, B3 and B4) and
the average values were considered in further calculations.205
Figure 6: Dependence of through – thickness electrical resistivity of carbon fibre compos-
ite laminates panels on thickness and fibre volume fraction. The electrical resistivity was
measured using both sensing mat 1 and sensing mat 2.
It was found that increasing the contacts area from 100 mm2 (mat 1) to
400 mm2 (mat 2) increased the baseline electrical resistances up to ≃ 55%,
this occurs due to the decrease in the current density and the increase in the
distance between the electrodes from 40 mm to 90 mm. It was also found that
the change in the baseline electrical resistance over time was minimal, showing210
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the robustness of the four-probe electrical resistance method compared to other
electrical sensing methods.
The global electrical resistance change refers to the whole change in electrical
resistance of the CFRP panels due to damage. Equation 7 and Equation 8 were
used to calculate the global electrical resistance change for the carbon fibre
composite laminate panel.
ξ1 =
∑A4
A1(∆R/Ro) +
∑B4
B1(∆R/Ro)
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(7)
ξ2 =
∑A2
A1(∆R/Ro) +
∑B2
B1(∆R/Ro)
4
(8)
2.6. Non-destructive testing
The damage profile and the damaged area were investigated using a C-scan
camera (DolphiCam, UK). To calculate the damaged area, the C – scan images215
were imported to Adobe Photoshop CC 19.1.5 (Adobe, US). Total number of
pixels of C - scan transducer pad was counted and it was found 40716 pixel, and
then number of pixels in the damaged region was counted. The percentage of
the damaged area to the total area of the C – scan transducer pad was calculated
by dividing the number of pixels of the damaged area by the whole C – scan220
transducer pad’s pixels. The C – scan transducer pad area was known that was
900mm2. Therefore, the damaged areas were calculated by multiplying 900mm2
by the percentage of damaged area, therefore the damaged areas were presented
in Table 1.
3. Results and Discussions225
3.1. Through - Thickness Electrical Resistivity
Figure 7 shows through - thickness electrical resistivity measured using the
experimental set ups described in Section 2.5.1 using both sensing mats shown
in Figure 1.The effect of panel thickness and the fibre volume fraction on the
through - thickness electrical resistivity can be seen. It can be seen in Figure 7230
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that increasing carbon fibre volume results in a decrease in through - thickness
electrical resistivity. This was expected as a higher volume fraction increased
the number of fibre - fibre contacts between adjacent plies due to the waviness
of carbon fibre (Figure 8). Disruption of these fibre-fibre contacts was the basis
for the ability of the resistance measurement to detect damage.235
Figure 7: Electrical resistance measurements using sensing mat 1 a) electrical resistance along
0o and b) electrical resistance along 90o, unit is mm.
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Figure 8: Montage of optical microscopic images for cross-section of a carbon fibre composite
laminate panels that were made from prepreg VTC401 by using an autoclave processing
technique. The electrical contacts between adjacent plies occurred due to fibre – fibre contacts
that can be seen in all images, a) 0.84 mm panel, b) 1.63 mm panel, c) 2.54 mm panel, and
d) 3.5 mm panel.
The baseline of the through - thickness electrical resistivity decreased when
the panel thickness increased which was expected given the thicker panels had
higher Vf . The electrical resistivity increased by up to 55 % when measured
using sensing mat 2, that due to electrode size and the sensing length that were
400mm2 and 90 mm for sensing mat 2 and 100mm2 and 40 mm for sensing mat240
1. However, sensing mat 2 was less sensitive for damage detection than sensing
mat 1 as discussed in Section 3.2. It can be seen in Figure 7 that there was no
changes in electrical resistivity curve in the region between 2.54 and 3.5 mm that
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means that sensing mat 2 was not able to measure the reduction in electrical
resistivity due to increase in fibre volume fraction. The electrical conductivity245
followed the same pattern where it increased when the carbon volume fraction
increased as shown in Figure 9.
Figure 9: Calculated electrical conductance of carbon fibre composite laminates.
3.2. Damage Detection
The sensitivity of the sensing system to detect BVID in CFRP panels was
investigated using a range of impact energies as shown in Figure 10. Those250
energies were selected so as to cause BVID. In Figure 10 sensing mat 1 was
attached to the bottom surface of the panels, while impact energies were applied
on upper surface of the panels. The bar chart in Figure 10 shows that there
is a positive correlation between the changes in global electrical resistance ξ of
the panels and the impact energies. Fundamentally, the amount of changes in255
electrical resistance dependes on the panels thicknesses, the fabricating process,
the epoxy matrix, the impact energies, and the sensing mat.
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Figure 10: The percentage change in electrical resistance in carbon fibre composite laminate
panels due to impact damage using sensing mat 1. Number on the bars represent panel
thicknesses.
When 1 J of impact energy was applied on the panels, it was noticed that
BVID was created in the 0.84 mm panel, while the other panels were not affected
by that amount of impact energy. When the impact energy increased to 2 J,260
all the panels apart from 2.54 and 3.5 mm panel showed signs of damage Table
1. The amount of changes in electrical resistance varied depending on the size
of damage and that in turn differed due to size effect, where at a given impact
energy the severity of damage decreased as panel thickness increased. Table 1
shows that for example at 2 J of impact energy the 0.84 mm panel showed a265
bigger damage size than 1.63 mm panel (122.01 and 71.68 mm2 respectively).
The damage in 0.84 mm panel was a combination of matrix cracks, delamina-
tion and fibre breakage, where the impact energy exceeded the impact energy
required to cause fibre rupture. The energy required to cause a fibre rupture is
presented in Table 3.270
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Table 3: The impact energies required to cause fibre failure due to back surface flexure.
Thickness (mm) 0.84 1.63 2.54 3.5
Energy (J) 1.95 4.15 9.92 14.21
The fibre breakage was observed on the bottom surface due to tensile loads
on that surface. However, 1.63 mm panel showed only matrix cracks and de-
lamination and no fibre breakage was observed as shown in Figure 11. The
highest electrical resistance change was observed in the 0.84 mm panels. It is
expected that the void content in all panels have a minor impact on the elec-275
trical resistance since it is less than 2%. It was noticed that when the impact
energy level was below the threshold in Table 3, the dominant form of damage is
delamination and matrix cracks, therefore the change in electrical resistance is
relatively low. However, when the impact energy exceeds the threshold energy
a considerable change in electrical resistance was observed as shown in Figure280
10, since all types of damage; fibre breakage, delamination and matrix cracking,
occur. When the panels were subjected to 3.5 J of impact energy, fibre failure
was observed in 0.84 mm panel. Fibres ruptured on the bottom surface of the
panel, since the bottom surface was subject to tension and the upper surface
to compression due to global bending loads. The damage was classified as a285
visible damage, while the damage in 1.63 mm panel was smaller in size and less
in severity, therefore, it was classified as barely visible although as can be seen
in Figure 11, an extensive delamination occurred between almost every ply.
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Figure 11: Montage of fluorescent microscope images of impact damage of 0.84 and 1.63 mm
panels that impacted at various impact energies a) 0.84 mm panel that was impacted at 2J,
b) 1.63 mm panel that was impacted at 2 J, c) 1.63 mm panel that was impacted at 3.5 J, d)
1.63 mm panel that was impacted at 5 J.
5 J of impact was caused significant changes in electrical resistances in the
impacted regions of 0.84 mm and 1.63 mm panels, however, the damage was290
smaller in 2.54 mm and 3.5 mm panels. The impactor perforated the 0.84 mm
panel, this led to a high increase in electrical resistance ≈ 23%. In addition
to matrix cracks and delamination, this impact energy caused fibre breakage in
the 1.63 mm panel as shown in Figure 11. Fibre breakage was not observed
in all other panels. 5 J of impact energy created damage areas of 200.46 and295
170.36 mm2 in AD and AE panel respectively, however, it was found that the
electrical resistances of AD and AE changed by up to 2 % due to impact at 5
J. This indicated that there is a critical thickness at which the current sensing
system cannot be used to detect damage.
Through – thickness electrical resistivity of carbon fibre composite laminates300
was inversely proportional to laminates thicknesses as presented in Section 3.1.
Through – thickness current density decreased when the composite cross sec-
tion area increased, this means the sensitivity of the current sensing system
decreased. To investigate the suitability this sensing system to detect damage
in thick CFRP laminates, 2.54 mm and 3.5 mm panels were subjected to 10 J of305
impact energy. The electrical resistance changed by only 7% in 2.54 mm panel
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and 3.8% in 3.5 mm panel as shown in Figure 10.
In order to make the process economically viable, electrical contacts would
need to be widely spaced so the effect of the sensor size and spacing between
electrodes on the sensitivity of the technique was studied. Figure 12 shows data310
from using sensing mat 2 (which has larger and more widely spaced contacts
than mat 1) to collect electrical resistance data. In sensing mat 2 the electrode
area was 400 mm2 and the distance between electrodes was 90 mm. At a given
impact energy the change in electrical resistance using sensing mat 2 in all panels
was less than the change in electrical resistance using sensing mat 1 as shown315
in Figure 10 and Figure 12. In fact, when 1 J caused damage of 61.60 mm2 in
0.84 mm panel, this damage caused a measurable electrical resistance change
using mat 1 (the damage was detectable), however, it was not detectable when
mat 2 was used.
Figure 12: The percentage change in electrical resistance in carbon fibre composite laminate
panels due to impact damage using sensing mat 2. Number on the bars represent panel
thicknesses.
3.3. Damage Location320
The main advantage of this technique was the ease with which the dam-
age can be located. This technique had an advantage over C-scan in that it
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located the damage area within few seconds (in principle electrical resistance
measurements were virtually instantaneous so large area scans could be com-
pleted in milliseconds although the current system takes several seconds to cycle325
through consecutive measurements), C-scan is by its nature a slow process. An
individual four-probe electrical resistance measurement cannot map the damage
(while C-scan does that in 2D and 3D) but an array of measurements provided
by sensing mats such as used in this work can be combined with some simple
data processing to produce a 2D map of damage. The sensing mats divided the330
CFRP laminate panels into segments as shown in Figure 13, across which the
electrical resistances were measured before and after each impact.
Figure 13: Representation of damage identification technique using electrical resistance
change method.
The electrical resistance at each segment was measured and then the elec-
trical resistance changes at each segment were measured again at various im-
pact energies. The electrical resistance readings were analysed by plotting the
changes in electrical resistance using Equation 8 against the axis (i.e. A and B)
that they were measured at.
∆R = Ri −Ro (9)
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Where ∆R is the change in electrical resistance at a segment, Ri is the elec-
trical resistance after impact, and Ro is the electrical resistance before impact
3.2. The damage was located by significant local variations in the electrical335
resistances occurred in a panel as shown in Figure 14 to Figure 17 . Using this
data, maps of the resistance changes can be plotted, giving a 2D view of the
resistance profile across the panel, and clearly facilitating the identification and
location of damage within the structure. The change in electrical resistance
increased when impact energy increased, therefore damage can be located pre-340
cisely. Figure 14a shows the damage location due to impact event at 1 J, the
change in electrical resistance was small and damage was widely spread. When
impact energy increased, Figure 14b, c, and d, damage became more localised
up until the impact energy increased to 5 J (Figure 14e) where a complete per-
foration occurred to the panel and the change in electrical resistance became345
inaccurate due to damage in sensing mats.
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Figure 14: Damage location in 0.84 mm panels that were impacted at various impact energies
a) 1 J, b) 1.5 J, c) 2 J, d) 3.5 J, and e) 5 J. The C- scan images at the corners represent the
damage profile, and the arrows around C – scan image the current flow direction.
It can also be seen that C-scan images helped to determine damage profiles.
The smaller the damage the more spread the contours were. The arrows around
C-scan images represented the direction of electrical current applied into the
CFRP laminate panels. All panels were impacted in Segment 2 (Figure 13),350
therefore the highest changes in electrical resistance were occurred in the region
between A2, A3, B2, and B3. In spite of the fact that the sensing electrode
in this region experienced the highest electrical resistance changes, however
the changes in electrical resistance were varied from a sensing electrode to the
others. This in turn was shifted damaged areas on the contours from Segment 2355
to other segments slightly. This challenge was attributed to amount of electrical
contacts made with the carbon fibres in CFRP laminate panels during attaching
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the sensing mats to CFRP laminate panels. It is important to state that this
type of error was inherited in the electrical resistance sensing technique and it
required an advanced signal processing technique to overcome it. When impact360
energy increased to 5 J, all types of damage were occurred (matrix crack, fibre
breakage and delamination), therefore the damaged area was big as shown in
Figure 14e.
Figure 15: Damage location in 1.63 mm panels that were impacted at various impact energies
a) 2 J, b) 3.5 J, and c) 5. The C- scan images at the corners represent the damage profile,
and the arrows around C – scan image the current flow direction.
When the thickness of the CFRP laminate panel increased to 1.63 mm (Fig-
ure 15), the changes in electrical resistance were less than the CFRP laminate365
panel in Figure 14. When the thickness increased to 2.54 mm the changes in
electrical resistance were as low as 11x10−4 Ω when the panel impacted at 5
J (Figure 16). However, damage was located, and damage was more localised
when the CFRP panel was impacted at 10 J.
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Figure 16: Damage location in 2.54 mm panels that were impacted at various impact energies
a) 5 J and b) 10 J. The C- scan images at the corners represent the damage profile, and the
arrows around C – scan image the current flow direction.
5 J and 10 J impact energies caused BVID in 3.5 mm CFRP laminate panel;370
the changes in electrical resistance was as low as 3.5x10−4 and 2.5x10−3 Ω
respectively. It can be concluded that fibre volume fraction has higher impact
on the electrical resistance sensing system than panel thick-nesses.
Figure 17: Damage location in 3.5 mm panels that were impacted at various impact energies
a) 5 J and b) 10 J. The C- scan images at the corners represent the damage profile, and the
arrows around C – scan image the current flow direction.
4. Conclusions
This study has proved that the electrical resistance sensing system can be375
used to detect and locate damage in woven fabric CFRP laminate panels. The
main benefit of the current sensing system is that the ease with which the dam-
age can be located due to the innovative sensing mats and the simple analytical
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methods used. It was found that the sensitivity of the sensing system was a
function of carbon fibre volume fraction, panel thickness, damage severity and380
the electrode surface area and spacing. The electrical resistance baseline is af-
fected by surface area of the sensing electrodes more than other factors. It has
been found that increasing the surface area of the electrode from 100mm2 to
400mm2 and the spacing between electrodes from 40mm to 90mm increased
the baseline electrical resistance by up to 55%. This implies that the distance385
between electrodes has higher effects than the surface area of the sensing elec-
trodes on damage detection. It was also expected that increasing the thickness
of the CFRP panels will increase the electrical resistivity of the panels where
the current flows through a greater distance, however the thicker the CFRP
panels the higher the carbon fibre volume fraction and the lower the electrical390
resistivity. This in turn means that carbon fibre volume fraction has greater
effect on the electrical resistivity than the thickness of the CFRP panels.
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